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KJ X Lrw BCr t r tor t., county arrivedc I- - The Xtethodlst ' ChorcU Orcaa ABeeitu.1

"r. r'irarUe:i la onlt mnk at ht ornci: o:
' "- . Suggested. .

The new orra ia Tryoa Street Til" LOAN AKD

Car.sc.a Soi.. Xot in . the
X.o.l.

"Quita a nu-it- tr cf Terc-- s have
asked who the chariair : vou- lady is
that wears our colors, tut I'ra not tell- -

laroliaa IZatual 13irlns Bain Beautiful c..0
honieat xiamourg. .

. The Prmn I acertain v forcigut. wr. t ter wul l.a. ...,.:
Vei?ofMes ere T)fnl!f al. The Florida

letnoaist cnurch is not only ma?ni3-cen- t
in size aud appearance, but it is so

in tone. The Objsjksver yesterday at TO THE PUBLIC: . ".

tended an impromptu recital given onmarket kits recovtrt J Ha uurmal state. . . As it is cot eenoral'y known to the public at4arge that t!,! ICarnage CoversLon s. Tat A Co. are brf ntnln; up the
a free a coat ctfxtnor of taeir store bj- -

in?. - .

'Tew cf.-ou- r rtfers realms how will-in- ?

our farmer friends are to give' us
the road. It is seldom, very seldom,
that any of us meets a 'road ho?,' and
for this reason no rider should ever give
any cause of offense to-an- y one on the
road ; they should always be willing tc

access in Sight Wlil IaemM tUm
TTealth of This Section First Day's

The Carolina Uutual Fire Insurance
Company besran work yesterday.

: The OBSEHrEa has taken great inter-
est in thia company, sot only becauseit is a Charlotte enterprise, bat because
it believes that the establishment of
surance companies in the South would,
more than any other one cause, increase
the wealth of thia section. By far the

its very liberal charter certaia rights and privileges not ( - y
banks, and desirir? to familiarize the public with our iii '

that it miht avail itself of hereour services, we give below a " :c .
meration of our powers. , - - r-

A tmrtT of Tffnrt.li fi rr rr. h nt rw t vmtn a

the instrument by Prof, Uayne. Those
who were fortunate enough to be on
hand sat entranced, while Prof. Mayne's
"fingers wandered idly over the noisy
keys." He is a master of Any instru-
ment, and under his masterly ' touch
and knowledge the new organ was
shown to full advantage. - -

The Observer would suggest to the

folk are arrauftlng lor a Jaunt to Ue rivotbaturday. ....... .. .. 1.75; 2.25, 2.75. 4 y e are a "faavms Uank" in which parties can deposit In any sum f r IVl.i,J, up, and receive interest on all sums of & And upwards, interest"Wheat was on a boom yesterdav. Kvrvgive tne ngnt or. way to vehicles, as
wneeis are much easier ? turned out ody 1a eottou town was sorry be didn't

haire a corner. irom the first day of every quarter. ..
.'V We are also a "Bank" of Loan and Discount: '. ;

"
.

We can lend monev on Real estate and personal endorOTnnt .n-r-

.3.50; same are made of
Dotted Swiss, Point de
Esprit and Hull. . " -

man venicies, unless the road is cut up
- Wn sucu is toe case a 'cycle rider will marketable collaterals. ': .' - .. '.

-- srm tou m In th Pip Clan this sara-me- r
that will perform its ablutions every

morning by tb bright light at the pool T

: Rumor baa It that Charlotte and Aahe- -

surely come to grief if..; he attempts l
Aietnoaists tnat tney give an organ re-
cital 'to-morro- w night getting Prof.
Mayne to handle the instrument. The
church people, besides many others.
von!dbe only too srlad of ail oppor

WE CAN--All the'new thingsvllle are sood to forge another Hnkintlie TIES rgoiaea casia " mat already mjads tbem.
"Mrs. Martha An ten's wilt was admitted t in, xa,va.ac;q ,

tunity to near toe new organ and iror.Mayne.to probate yesterday. Mrs. Antes, it will be
remembered, died last week la ixrng Creek. SELL-- :

ieave the beaten path. vJVe want this
one point considered by all, for many
times it is a good excuse for not giving
right of way. - Our riders, like our peo-
ple, are a clever lot, anyway," -

"Did you see them? Everybody else
did and you missed-th- e 'cycling treal
cf the season IT you were one of the un-
fortunates. TVho?- - Those handsome,
heavy-weigh- t. embryo- - crclinr 'soeed

and Collarettes, Chem-- --
- frisettes," Yokes, Capes. .- - Bl:!ra,nd

h r..... a -- as - ,:

greater part of the surplus wealth' of
the North, the East and of England,
has been accumulated by their insur-
ance companies, and the Obskbykb is
glad to know that Charlotte 1s - to be- one of the pioneers in the building up
of Southern insurance Companies. r

;
;: :. The Carolina- - Mutual deserves suc- cess... There is only one thing needed

-- t make its success all that could be de-sir-ed

the cordial support of-tb- people;
and this there is so doubt of its re--'ceivin, as. its first day's businessabundantly proves, ,
?'- - The Obskrver had au Interview lastnight with Mr, C. P. Jones, the Secre- -

, - Miss Nan Dowd, who is to be the or--1
"Prestol change Uose-omt-j out. Nelson
in yesterday at the Arlington. Mr. Lioa-- eanlst, began learning the new: instru-

ment yesterday. She will no, doubt oniric vv aists, vpuntessmt exneeta to leave Cbarlotta- - in m. fi master it In a short while. " - . J -
ilTOTES-AN- .MORTGAGES. '

.
'

A -List-Tak- er- H, D. Duckworth yesterday
"billed" the town... HU notices advise ail

.4tUI4. :' X VVU A 1W)annihilates, falter Watt and Eddi
Cox..? jCox did not show oT to such ad

Self-A- d jaated. Xotes Fond in th Iebris.
- 'Mr. Carr and force were tearine Mownpeople to mtu muoi taeir property by Windsor ;Ties; in solid - Ye negotiate loans for parties or buv.their paner :the stronghold ia. the burned districtvantage as he will do, as he was so deep-

ly interested in keeping himself oti 'his
wheel and off the -- ground; ; But Watt!
mounted on a beautiful wheel, his mr- -

yesterday afternoon. ,Tbe wall 'of theCOJorS,plaidsanastnpeS
warehouse next td the'Holton building .;, , - "i --,. -
was worked on all afternoon, bat "with t ii ' 1 " : " " ' " N 'out success. Mr. ' Carr says it 'must
come. . so tb fall, is looked for this

afternoon the " Batterflys" and0. M. I. will to bat" on the (raded schooldiamoad. -- Bettertes: Bmlta and Donovan:fegramaad Todd..; ; ;;. - . , ' - .

tights were turned on at the parklast night for the fir time this aeaon Mr.
H F, Hcott, of the iC'selectrlo light Station,put them in lighting order.-- s

of Fairfield, 8. C.a brother ofRepresentative Kell, was In the elty yester- -

IIWUU113U
ni&ceat figure draped- - in the very latest
cycling, togs-bloome- rs, a. nobby: cap

covering bis .well shaped bead, be was
the : beheld of All beholders. '"Little

- My assortment of Crepons-Silk- s Jet and Span-- ' nit'lAvUli.
rled Trimmings Black and Laces-hiffo- ns

Mitts

morning. - . t - ". ,
Howell, prr & Co. will be ready to

start in a few days, f .

la the debris Mr. Howell foundj part
of a book which belonged to a set-o- fbooks bekept for: Mr. John YanLand-ingha- m

and . which at 'one time . were
noted on the wharf as tbe - prettiest set
of books to be found anywhere; -

'

The adjusters and Demean eould not

black

Amy" Rnsie would have died of envy,
bad he seen Walter this aft . -

.

: VWill-Cowlea-i- s the proud owner of a
Cleveland "Swell Special.!; lUs a beau-
tiful wheeL , .'. -

"The first entry for. our great races
of May20th and 21st came - to-da- y. It
is from that eallant and sneedw ridr:

iwi .... ft nnw iw imies m coc ion lastyear. He to a cordial hater of (Senator XiU- -

The Obsmth is requested to ask anyone
who has a baby earrlaKe to spare to donateIt to the Alexander liescne Home. Thereare three little babies there, and a carriage
is badly needed. - - - .

rv7nn fn,n).At Vm'styles
: , V v w make a special feature 61 our Bank and wot invito

V-- . -
r. Raid, of isteel dreekl writes agte,?' th 6a 'erred to arbl- -

all white grounds.-- - This lot consists of stripes and figures in the de--

tary or ; the .company, and gathered
. some very - interesting"; 'information
about his first; day' business.? "The

c company wrote yesterday 24 policies,
aggregating 21,800, the premiums on

, which amounted to $250.55.. -- These
policies were mostly m dwellings, themost profitable business written. Many

.. people bare asked who would get the
, lirst policy issued by the company, and'"Mr. Jones had a great many applications

for policy, Jtfo, J,r but this policyM asked for And promised to Mr; P.
. M. Jirown several months ago, long be-,- v
; fore be was elected as a ; director and

, president of the company. . The policy
f-- written yesterday, on Brown &

WeddingtonV Trade street - store,
- amounting to $1,000 for one year; pre-

mium 11.50, and will be one of the
i. few insurance policies that does sot go
Z to the waste basket after expiration.

;.The . Observer would .like to have thatpoUcy. but it is fitting that it should be
- .owned by the president of the company.

JIt.'A. Theis, of the Haile gold mine,
U the fortunate owner of the first cer-
tificate of stock issued by the company.

- Mr Tbeis "was the first stockholder to
fi pay up his subscription in full, and re--

ceived therefor certificate No. 1. Thiscertificate, like policy No, 1, is tot

We are authorized to act as Trustees Jof Estates."thatheean'tdowitboat I trauon. --
. air. uuncan selected Jir.irom waveriy, va

the Obskbvbr, and To-b- e receivers and aseiirnees bv order of Court, or b utirnnn . -ends the wherewithal i Jesse Chambers: the Minmnsnv Mf
fTo anfaa RrMBtnni ksd. JiifmlnlitMtnn .... iraui coionngs, ciear prints, tseautuui toy watstaand dresses andjust the correct thing for wrapper! i. v . - .1

Take:yourpicV.-rNew Crinkled Pliase Zepbyrsv twenty patterns:
.combination stripes and figured, ' t - "5 ?.. - x

7:1-2- ?

for getting it. Major Beld expects to be
absentsome time yet. - ...

--ifn Lisa' and wife, of Boston and Mr.Camp and. wife, of Morganton, were enter-tained yesterday attheMannfactnrers'Ciabhv Mr. J. P. Wilson, Mr. Ldsk representsKistlln, Llsk Co. Mr. Camp Is their repre-
sentative in Morganton. -

tT . To collect money, interest or dividends aud re-Tnv- same for partfes. !

,,'iTo buy and sell stocks and boads and any marketable securities.
-- To rent safety boxes for the safe keeping of valuables from floss of. nreapdburglars.. --

-r , . v tt ' t M ' IS i U

Freidheim, of Rock. HiUr 8. a, and
they selected . Mr. --J B. McLaughlin.
Measrs. McLauirhlin ' and Chambers
agreed! fallow ?Mr. Dwncan S48. 16
and the arbitration - was settled at that.
. f Spriags and Fields' losses win proba- - CORRECT : - " ' 1 li rT"T7T7,rVT. lJRESS t.TXTKOS ! ? 's

CQj Beck the pride of Winston; theman who once showed his rear wheel to
Fits. He : sends .word - that 'Reddy'
must be In shape tobelphim try to up-
hold the fame of old. North. Carolina,
He also sends word that several otherWinston- - boys will come, if we get those
low,, rates. We have inquiries every
day . about the rates, .and - beseech the
authorities to give them to us at an
early date. The sooner the better for
them and us.- - ;jv .c " -

t'All who wish toJoin the 'Cycle Club
must be at the Y.VMC- - A. Monday
night at 8:30, or send in their applica-
tion. ' . Dues will be $3
per year from .May 1st: 'We should

and PROPER and FINDINGS. I Although only in operation a little over eighteen months, we have the trfoaiuoiy otj aesftiea so-ua- y. -
THE CONSECRATION 81CKTICES. What fsltV Fibre ChamoJsV white, grey and blackFast blactPercallnea Moir- -tIndex to-- Tbta Morulas Advertisdteoata ea, iz,c wirebKirtiette Keal ilair Cloth, black,. 75c Linen Canvas Grass

nrer and satisfaction oi having on our, books over one thousand depositors on theSavings accQUot, comprising patrons of many counties In this and other States.
Five hundred business or checking accounts.

, Desiring to stf.l further expand our business, we respectfully ask the public to
give the foregoing their earnest consideration, and call its attention to the state

Beautiful carrUge covers, ladies ties,TrUby neck tlea,erepoas, sUks, Jet and 8paB- -
The tnompeoa Orphanac Chapel Coase--

erated by Dean Barrett Seryloea .'Toa-terd- ay

and Xaet KlKlts. " . " .

v The event of interest to Episcopal

vioi,- - vrmoune oiiesia uriuing Ji.ngiisaiuengaiine, white, black? tan 25
and 30c Eagle Duplex Bones Delong Hooks and Eyes Belting Double Boneuuk Uttl WWW JBORS.: KMIgloves, laas, Are aareens,ete eto at H. Ba--l Dieevweue nieineri . ueni7-- r eatnerweigut and stockinet Seamletoceuveu du vanneiu m sizes. - . . - j . ment oi our conaiuon as reported to ritate Treasurer on March 5th, 1805.IxngvTate A Co. are selling sere suits atIIS. and eiav worsted sniha fmm tin t k A. BRADY:

ians yesteruay was- - tne consecration of
the chapel at the Thompson Orphanage.
The services drew within a number of 8. WITTKOWSKY, .. .i.uoiiug asaumuicuii ut oeauiies, aiapan - ana tjbina reDre--1have at least 100 members and we want

them.- - 'Cyclist, we want you. If you are
Orders from a distance solicited. -
, knee pants from 25o. to 1 at Bogers - Cashier. 1owureu niuc uu uarruw joia sou tne cute empire daintyahd attistic How can they be made so cheap? Why. bowwont; auu a genueman

wonaeriut, sbu such Joveiy colors, and look at the handsome'; IKICKEBT OF THE pAJtKBA. Loans on real estate. .... ... 1 .
All other loans and discountscarving on tnose nam ooo sticks. luc. fans for 5c, SOc. for 9

v.' - President. -
' - '.,..,. ,

Capital stock paid irt.:L.9 60,ooo 00
Hurplosfona.. S,ft m
Undivided proflt. ............ ..lit... I,HT
Deposits so bjeot to check... Ho.eT faHue to banks.. f,(r niDoe to private bankers.. . v. ........' ,5.1 (H

' n snares or stock, and will notonly be of great pecuniary value to Mr..;Theis, but, like the first policy, wilL in
V.the years to come, be a very valuable
. memento of the company and of Char-

lotte. . . --. - , "
- The, ; ObsebvebA congratulates the.Company on its splendid beeinning.and' wishes for it the fullest measure of sue-- -
cess. . v. . ,

Impressions off All Who faased aa i sou ,4 we., o.; ians lor ioc, ana the pretuest zl, 25, 33 and 50e:the

: K. L.. Fropet has for rent storehouse aad uxtareson North Oraham street:also two three-roo- m cottages.-- . - - -

i. T. Harrison, BeJisbury, has a steam dis-tillery -- for sale; also stili house and oat.buildings. . ... 1 - . . jGo in and make your selections while theWbeeier Wall Paper Oo.s stock is fulU ;Grudnt BamnUtnn uun r. ..1. m t

fans you have ever seen.

....S 8,100 SS
1S74WS OS

HIM
TTjomm..... U5HJ7....t JJI SO' l0

, - Artist Said. "BeadJ

distinguished- - clergy of ,s the Church,
among .the number Bishop Cheshire;
Rev. Or. Carmlchaei and Rev .Mr.
Strange, of Wilmington ; Rev. Mr. Hil-liar- d,

of Monroe; Rev. Dr. Marshall, ofRaleigh Rev. Mr. JDavis, of Concord,
and Rev. re of Lincoln ton.
Rev. Messrs Hoffman and Osborne, ofCharlotte, ,: were also - present . at : the
services.-- . Tbe ; consecration sermon
was preached ,by Dean Barrett.

Overdrafts .....-..-.
State boada (par value). r.....Due from banks...:......'...,,.
Knrniture and Oxtures.
Cnrrent xpensea......
PreniHimsoa bonds;.,,...5....

I.-- .
it

I
oasbler'a ebeeks oatstandlnv.v.... - kni

; Miss Mattie Lee is ! agalh in Char-
lotte. She arrived Tuesday niirht, andsurely no one ever received a ' warmer
welcome.--Mis- s Lee is a prime favorite
In Charlotte. She is 4he' guest, --asusual, of the MissM ttiiwir' - ' v -

items: imDd eertlfleatea of deposit 9.0' H 74LO0ffiM&p!;d A; BOX; Gold coin, $3,600; silver coin, SJJWS.. : 4 6 on
National bank notA........;. ; lo.Of 60 Tim eertt Aoates ot deposit. . 85.ht 11KTIDENCES OF CHKISTIAMTT,

Jordan's. - -
W.B. Alexander will sell en easy termstwo new cottages oa West Gold street.. Wateh WJlUs' spaee thU inmawi and see

What he has to say to you.
Ladies wishing hosiery, nndervests. laces,belts, ribbons, east suits ud nnuit.muia

S0,3ol OTunited Btacoa notes 6,456 00 OKTUIBI UpUlL. ...... . ,

iTotal i.i. ........Church Ur la ill of. Its Ussy Busy 7otat .iinr.a.,.M.. SS
ma -- , aermon was - airected - espe-
cially to the'-childre- of the orphanage,
and was therefore simple. ' He told the

" "' ' " "' s " P&asea.

cnuarea ox Jacob s dream, bin- - dedicat

CoL. A." L.-- Smith: came in on the re-
turn current yesterday) from Raleigh:
He reports thines hustling for the un-
veiling on the 20th, ' f - '

Mr, Charlton Younts waft in the city
yesterday. Mr. TounU at present is

ing to uod .the rock on whlcb rested imnis neaa, tnat neinsr the first bouse of 1 11,11111 IJXfl
'')f- - ' -- - Kt - - 'Jj- - coum OrUlCKLUrBCU,

I, -- Archibald Brady-- , Cashier or- - the Zioan aad Bavingrf Bank, do solenjhlr Wear thai'he foregoing. . statement is true to the best of my anowiedg and belief. ' " :

, -- ? ' ABOHiRito BaaztT, Cashier.Bworn toaad subscribed iaoie me this 13th day of March, ises.
worsnip until tne time of the taberna- - RACKET STORE

Communion services will be held at, Central church (A. R. PA at Steel
Creek,-Sunda- y.. Rev.' W. 0. Ewart, ofEdgemore, 8. CL, Will conduct the ser-vice- s.

' - - ,

Anew missionary society, ,for cbil-dre- n,

has been formed ; in the Second
4 Presbyterian church, with Mrs. J. Ti Ross at the bead. It meets this afternoon. Already 20 vounir folks. h.

cie ana temple; At the close of the ser .AlhllTlilli ;iV
1.,.-.:- : ; ... : ' ..;:.. w. uurr notary fnnuo.oon, wnicb was instructive and inter 1 1 iIJa v1 JJJJ ki Correct-Atto-stt

i - .irv - 'esting, 11 ortbe children, were confirm

making a visitation at his home inPineville. -- - - . . t - .
? The Misses Nelson, of Columbia, who
are well remembered here, arrived lastnrght, and have joined their mother at

. - -.- -- f I - -

-- " a a a avw ta. X .. , v .j.

..0'I)oaootns,i-;-.,,;y!,;'Jr-'- ; -- , ;-- r - , s '

1 Dual, , , . , I' . t- -;' .

' -" Directors.' . ;;.
-- Lafe' TAILORS.

AND
Outfitters SPEOIALtProsperity with Individuals and com-nruniti- es

is the one enviable condition

; Miss Blake Bevins is visiting at Mr.
J. Hamilton's. - -

:j Mr. M..D. Bailey, ol Winston, was atthe Central yesterday."-- -

- Mrs, G. Qv.Finley, of Lincoln ton; 'was
here yesterday. - i -- .

joined the society. . -

"Children's services will be held inQ$ Frst Presbyterian church Sunday.
Tht yjotT Sunday school wiir unite- with the First. ;Providence. wfll hold its communion
Sundays-Re- v. Jesse Slier will preach.

Rev. K: Boldt and Mr A - aiii.

an sees to attain. The Rnirtish ln.
- HOSJKRY. Ladies . wishing

cd. Ibe communion service followed.
The chapel was packed and all enjoyed
the service greatly. ; -

Dean Barrett's subject last bight was
VThe Wages of Sin is Death." Hespoke of. sin as a fact, not a thing or en-
tity, but a condition. Sin is seiashoessJ
Sin is not conduct, but character.Deeds indicate the condition of man's
mind and of this only human kind
takes cognizance. . God judges men and
character and condemns sot for the act
but character. . .,. --.,.

Guilt Iff proprietorship of sin."World-Unes- s
does not mean' amusements: itmeans being dominated by aspirit of

guage has carried no word which bringsmen more ebeerlns? results- - than that
FINE SUITS
y.': ,',-!- " ' ' ' '" 'V " U S- - i

; Miss Katie Klrkpatrick, ef Sharon,
expects to leave In a few days for Au--

one woro, Moth ins? sueeeeda For Monday and Moniday i.only
nosiej-- inat-- s inorotigiiiy , reliable
in, quality and. dye and. losr in
price, must not fail to eive onr

use u. Keacblng out, grasping afterWilmington, were in the ntw i gusta. ana jonging to atuin It, by all laudableQeo. French. mt . XVilmen route to attend the Lutheran SvnJ I Mrs, means, is ooin Honorable and common.ten last nignt for borne after a visit to stock a careful inspectioa. For
Children we have a line, sizes from dable. - .atra. jonn w. uitler.

" B0ets at Trootman'a to-da- y.;Rev. pF, Bowman and Mr. Henry Klup--
pelberg will represent Charlotte.

The Mav Dav service t iho nfuu- -
The Backet Store bellftvo in nirtn

we snail make some offers in iand-som- e
Pattern Dresses iarTJdother

high grade wool dresatgopda JQxkt
will be of peculiar intreafcab .all
shopTrajiThere ia bnti one; way
to find out what that- - offeti ia " and
tha tia to come and mu AVe

mj WadeSboro's loans to; Charlotte yes- - 5 t 8i ; these: are, soft, very elas for success. Our success in nhirintu

..' With the march of civilisation, elec-
tricity v takes the place of steam, thereaper the place 'of the scythe, great
stores the place of small stores. The
greater the store the creator the facilitv

tic, aon cue knees' and extrji hio--wuriuiineas.ciuaj us. . xxi tennett, messrs. i.Q. Marshal) and Wi A. Smith." - "mttav.An.Jt. wuu.vu jnicrutv Was wen- - . - ..niiuU
naa oeen wonaeriui ana' yet the workgrows apace. .
-- Away beyond anything yet attained

Tb sermon was another of the" many spiked heeh?,.25o : other styles atgrand efforts Dean Barrett haa mut in I is. ok- - j 1f .vMr. U. Baruch left Tueadav niirht fm--- vtsrv inif rt' ji Lino- - ...
1DB oisr inrinvfrnrnmnnin. ki r i I New York to attend th T ff.o Jor bandling-vvas- t quantltiesof goods OnCharlotte and 'will r, m a CZT LI 1 ?V.--- t Pr - Xadis iter unexplored, fields. Whfeb. b rtU 1. 1 nrnmita tA infarct vmn.M.nmsuch: After the sermon th 1 WftC 8 hoee at 60c a Dair: sni gence and nnvteldmir nlnnk va nmiu .

open worked, silk finieh at 25otion was administered to on cnriHirioi mon way, and.Dear inorranft thatLai " 4 "mi s 1 w s'asa a 4 1
to occupy,

River takes place Sunday. . .rMr.' Alfred Amer. of the Bufordr left; r Rev. Dr. Bernheim, of Wilmington la8t nlht 'or New York.l; His businesswas here yesterday on bis wy to Trout- - wiU keef him away tor a month,
--i man's to attend Synod. ,

- - . Misses Willie Thorae,-:o- f this cityi
The usaal services to-dy- .- ; - - ; we jiave lust received some of thebur fast Mack-importe- d. loee at greatest jobs Ot the season. . ,JJeau Uarrett's subjects "to-da- y

morntfie: - "The Uniuot . Ktwrri A, J.o, 03. are under value.
mis oner noiaa gooa nnpu a clock
Monday afternoon j nek;mojnent
longer, iBring your pocket book
and come early, for youJdrwant it

SHSnrw cib.. ... v : I . . V. r --r. v.itu uu t tfty uoxen fine. Scarfs and Tia .tiC U N 1 B K VESTd. A close buyer... .v. - M VUl u.

tne smallest possible margin of profit.
Kaufman's is one of the' great stares,
aiid.it can and does save its customers
15 to.23 per cent, on ' their Clothing, '

lists and " - 'Furnishings. Very elegant
suits of black Cheviot,1 vicuna cheviot
and black Thibet, cut and made and
trimmed in a very superior manner,
and sold by many bouses at $13 and t!5,
marked here at 110. A most fashion-
able and beautiful line of Wldewale
Cheviot Suits, half-line- d with satin.

Night: ' The Story of a Cross." j ? ; , 24c. and un Twentv-fiv- A tioxon ti-mt- afMm. ; af ommmm k.turBeaBe Wu 'XM VV..i.k. . : :: I.. . . ."-e"- -'! ure tuey at-- aniru. laundered, chean. u The 1 nmwilt qenaimy nonce . tne extra. . w vnsrietw. i vesaea a ueiicntrui. hAnu rD u IUKPABK.A - Photoffraoh if Rh.. .u- - rx t...-.- . " touch, of tine quality m our t?auzp pairs Pants opened up 10 days ago at! an1 F11 It bad, tooM.Magnicent
vssssiaas . a, jj3 Artll- - I Viauu O. It Win Be trader Ilaford Betel Msaue.-- '. -- "ille murderer, was forthrjm,-- n . " prices ever onerea in Char-- 1 jco oaies so, ssein iohbu. ji ait..a r .. Ivests : tney a'e vust right in weitrht. .re

1
psw

1 . rapiaiy, 1..ana we ad vise l Unparalleled prices on fine para. . ....
sirs. Judge Montgomery and Mrs. J.

C. Wadswortb, of Concord, were in thecity yesterday.- - Mrs. Montgomery cameto see Dean Barrett, who ia . a rtlif.iu,

snent 1 bis SeaaoaFormaJ Opentpgv
As stated in-- the ObsebvhT severaldays ago, Messrs. Farintosh & Amer

w iua ui iow over.ai once as you I ort1. A t TTI rv.ncut and finithj at 15, 25, 85, 60c ;
these are beauties; in silk 65c and
75c ; even the 15o. vest is Tieantl.

1 vsj Aaw w a4j a as uvu wa fiaA- -can bdy 14 panta for $2; $3 PaaU for tl
day mornin, as the Obssrteb said itt w6uld be, and the man in custody here.i supposed to be Shaner, was found --notb h man and was liberated. The
VE2!ZLaJy?.- - !tettBlbIw. buv the

Is what some men'are doing
nil fllft tlmo vvRi'it'ThaTr tivA

diea from Uo..to 44c ; new and nob- -and. fI pants for C8c." IVe are not losingmoney 00 them, but we boaehtrthem at by. Our; aajes m jidvelty - dresafully finish ed aud would le a price which enables us to retail thmto ause Wonderment at- - Hsi low I ther men who; buy - their goods are marveioua. uur wash

very stylish and could not be duplicated
by an exclusive tailor for less than $25,
marked this spring a$ $1. Pinhead
Wcrsted Suits with four-butto- n sack-coats-

,

every detail of cut and make as
carefully attended to as the merchant
tailor devotes to bis $20

. and $25 suits,a..a. m m -

wi tue Duioro. nave assumed control ofthe amusements, pavilion and swim-
ming pool at the park for this season.
These gentlemen, who have made sogreat asuecess out of the. Buford, willmanage to succeed eaualiv well in timi

gooda are sor varied, andvbeautifulpnce.: r " : ' clothes of tls:.- - N o. no! Thev

of hers.. - , -

rMrSjSam McCabbiasj' of Salisbury;
after a visit Xa Mrs. D. R. Harry, hasreturned home. sf .w -- j --

.

Mrs. D. P. Boger.-o- t Concord leftfor borne yesterday, after a visit to hersister, Mrs. Win. Treloar. - ; - - , ;
. Mr. Jo; Smith, of Newton, after

at less than their wholesale yaluei . .
Elegsnt stock ladies, misses' andchild rencheaD Ozforda.ies and bnt.LACES. The butter all buy of ua. is aye yotr, &en our;colored j are the men ivho don't know ton shoes. Ask to see bur stock-- of in-- 1 new embroidenea? All over 'Ve--new ventu re. There will be m usio by Valencines that are so verv atvlish Zi??L u Tthe Buford Hotel -- orehestra: P clothes

" tucir appearance was su-fficiently marked , to give 'Lay bis 11b-;ert- y.

.Engineer Morse, of.-th- e SOuth- -ern, said yesterday that another en- -
5 te.IL ? th? road Shaner walkingear track some miles from Lynch-burg Tuesday evening, ne wired back

; - ue or six policemen were sent to the- Pt. rTbe country was searched, but-- no Sbaner could be Xouud..-H- e hied
. im to the mountain fastnesses. :

Mayne, Messrs. Al Merrick. R Rir inl af,,0:fBd ?fsJifaI BiBeandnet toplIacearare thewblrnt rothould aeeukaline
Don't fail to insDect our drteaa n and 4rapery Bilk?- - More kida inJ. D. Wilborn and L. A Tied fiA.fnn at telling pncea ; the boautitul net Xf 3nan0-,tha-t nobody

top- - lacea - for- - chaiiie and silks 1 tells them." .Perhaps they'll
Bijeuuing uuesaay night St Mr. J. B.
Spencer's, left for home yesterday.

IL P. Crier, Esq., of the, Statesvillebar., was Acre- - yesterday, on" a yi&it to
e en logs m the week a nd three after

maraea neie as teaaer at sia.
A WORD TO PAT MEN. ,

"TWe are 'specially well, provided with
longs and stoats this season with the
waist and caeat measure1 Vtfhtitng Is
high as 50. In qualities from all wool
Cheviot at $10 to tbe very finest $22.50
values. Stouts also in blue flannel and

departmeot forbargalBa-.-'.----- - . f white tan brown and black, 68c.could be no more temptirrff anv-- See this: Then thev'H learn
TfliIBuI o?'y : nuringti away! Thomaon'a corseta climb- - into fa--he Uiose. we now Bhoxr. v H that nnr norffot fifriTio hAcf f mj , ficTiuui aeuofl ana no vor rapidly Magnificent bargains. RIBBONS.- - wonaer; we carrv the, largest and Kmilli!f,a" Quality blue and- - black

noons. On . Friday. eveningsi theSecond Regiment band will furnish
the music. The pavilion wilt be underthe management or Mr. A. Farinsworth
and wife.: The latter will look to i thecomfort and well being of the ladies, --r'The Tennis Club which Mr. La wren ee
Dodsworth. is iretUBe--r- . snrt

in whi e cheska and ;atripea: .;; Or--tbe staple colors ;, i - Doaald Dowale to-Kis- . .- The illostralM ' tni.t- - .i -
selected stock in the city and prices
away below the average; v . -
- One lot hand 'made Tore boo..' la' t

gtndiea, dimitiea, mulla, imperialribbon : that's nure silk idev oeffe OUltS are now.,. Demg

uis oia nome in Houta Carolina, w
Dr. L: HarHll.'of Statesville, who

bas been- - to. Rutherford county to see
his ajred father, who ia sick, arrived
here-la- st night on bis way borne. Hisfather is better.-'"- -

Mrs. WmM. Meredith '.and sonofPhiladelphia, will arrive herenigntaadvyiait at Mr. II. A.Evans'; on North Pine street. Tho

sold - at , f15 : and that thestrand, and lorig cloth, nainsooks, Jonea' cam
- .'.No,.i.m5 "wen- -

t.h11 njgh with bis
one that' heavy, and 5c: better grade at )5: ' .. biic, silk mulla and all similarverr;-bes- t - blue : and blackelegant. iJig lob-- in Umbrellaa andwill meet for organization at the Buford,

Mood ay a igh t, will have a court ! n fron t fabrics at prices that will makeB&LTS. In such a season . and prices are moving stacks of tbem.Clay Worsted Suits in town1r " roureuque Japan."Th6 audience will be .carried in pi0-- "Q nd the land of the
. sl? ,uoi e Wthesjinounce- -

New goods arriving daily and many j you exclaimi .Why have I bought
bargains may Je expected.' elsewhere so long? l

belts,. belt buckles and belting is a
great indispensablexPyour' fancy
can run rot here "for- - the ktaort--

are here.; The' cost is only
from $10 to f25.. ; z-

oi ine pavilion. t. -- .j s --

"The swimming pool, will, be open inthe morning' only to, a- - club season
tickets- - to be 5T , Persons in trod

aP?ral Present visiting in Statesville.
- Mr. K. A.-- Dunn is in Baltimore. -
- Miss Eliza Owens and f Mis? Maggie

Smith,, of , WUminsrton tarri red,. lir
schools yesterday, they will see passing

Dlaiform and scrotn thi

other weaves.

?$i'lYvo& YOUNO MEN. 4 . -

Our all Wool Cheviot' Suit, in three-button- ed

long cutaway style, has made
the hit of tbe season with good dressers.
Tailors wouldn't make them for less
than $25; Our price, $15. .-

-, a
Kaufman's $15 Regent Walking Suits

of Clay Worsted ire moro worn this
season than any other garments we of-
fer. The next high grade at $20 Js ex-
ceptionally fine. a $ , ,

.The very' latest styles ' in Haikijnk
Pasts, $5 to 7.50. ",'" -

CPOur Spring stock or Furnishings,
Hats aad ikfrsr Clothing! is 4be finest
Shd most complete in the city.

--- -- - - ...

Wk lAt n n . J .. .
ment isaU you could desire;,. 10c
' ' Coat,? Fulta "and Bead vtmade

sVSMW nUU lemDlPR." tfia rtalaoAo - a J kMt Tate HARRIS: & :.'KEESLER.L,t,1i;h.t b4 ftre yisiUne ;Mrs. Archi- -

by a member of the club will be admit-
ted in the morning, r The pool will be
open to the publfe in the afternoon, andwill be in charge of Geo. Hi sarins. .

The Buford orchestra will be on hand

- Jlou"e8'. the --nge life and stranee I bald Graham.
:7-.iff-f!of.,th- ? r Mrs. Thos.Belk and children PS;W A

.

P Nyiarfet-is-Ottt-of-Meac-
Ii

Skirts. These are navy and black
ergea ? tuits, $7.50, $.00, 10.00: We solicit orders, from afmV I.rirttJ M 1l"B5t tne oravest and last night from Mt Holty- and most a r I iatr. jo Danders and hrida ivi- - (.Ofuk)fiajDg.aii yriental races. t Charlotte: vesterdav ' morninr . .? It- -

to-nig- and "furnish music, but; the
formal opcning.lakes place
Bight. The present season promises to

dis tance and will send goods
Sanders has charge of Oresham 'seating Successora to W. J. Davia' & Co:by-- express ; on --aDDroval to

rf f - . .... ... - . IP TBE GOODS ABE TTSItS THA T

JSo one who wishes to learn inhour what would take a year of per?
observation, or to enjoy all herStfirnt01 uTthhearing ProL Downie. -

Ladies-- : ; Tailors! and Outfitters. I any.Pap OI e country, re--Miss Eunice' Caldwell was ia townyesterday. ". - -- , - --r v i ,

oe tne most interesting and-- successfulof any Inlbe park's history.- - .. ,

m ' tm I " " J..i iiliifiiji f Si.- " - it - 'The Law. -
f"CoL -- H.;C "Jones aad Mr. J. ' W.

SOMETHING TOU OUOnT' TO HA VS AND WE
OUGHT: TaGBT. ' ji- -

", , ..... n rrw srr r
curnaoie at our expense. .airsses jxeme and Carrie Harper, ofrieraon,re: tne guests of Miss SadreQanher. ( -- - . . VOTT 'ATTs- - TV" AMrrlWasf TffE STORE IIELP8 TOV T.xxii X 1 pnn vk TinaA urn - nrnt ? anon a

Keerans left last night' for Raleigh,
each on law bust nes.s best known to W. Kaafraan & Co.,Tbe Jfe" Job Peison's Remedy.!rehearsal for "EidlewiMi u. Mrs. John D. Shaw,' of Rockingh&jn, u i in sen. - ,evening : Wa3 i enAAnnirina - r uo oiy ytrateruay.atandine the fart thai .1, ""l!V!r"

AJIE WJTA T WEJ&BAX.TO CHAJtll
YOUWITII&EWESTlOFJTlIE
NRWiwisEiTcnosEiraim with

, Mrs. CM. Bolton, of vashltn.: i.Lu.. V'on;.,B e. ,la.toB Wes had them, twe. sold
them We have iC again,; J

expected here Monday. a. ' l" 2, . a r.. U. J , H i nh n. 'vKa V- - JUn. J. . IWIlhalm j . tm I

- LEADINQ CLbThlERS.
--

Mai! Orders promptly attended to.
. . ... BUU ..u.,.. 1,1 1 . .11 ...KM n r. I . . . irervousC Drspensia:. . t.- -- M uvt uccu uniDHrjY Burn, inn Gor-- j. - ovweo ui&uairKP nwiitaeta 11 . i vsavcoi uicrrLurnMi nnma vastaiwi.n r Prettiest line" of wool ere- -

E VEEYJSGOlfQinrilBO UGHTISTO
THEM THA T TAKING GAEA T
L O J$0 WING WHERE and
WHA T tp TAKE MAKES POSSIBLE.

tbe cast to be-n- nt 'IT"1 ternoon. : ibey expect a new hearing.
o'clock. .1".. r..T... .c-- i" . v... f me trasiraincrR. rla4:-.- "i. w.ri... ... pon you. nave ever seen in

MOURNING and tWv
uili&?-,poil!- . th aoccess of yesterday JUT friend; Prof. Cooki .Job Coleman, colored, lives on 'Mr.play.

Bheumatisni .

J 1: Indigestion,4 .
"

;
; Eczema, vv

the boards
iQO n6wt Yhi v VSnTOBM,lfa oa bis way to I Leroy Johnson's place in this county; TINSEL EMBROIDERED ' FOURever du on by, Charlotte I Synod., tie lost three children' in three dava. i' 4 f5.Pantstalent. FEET HIGH--?.silk stripe: biggest; sellers;opt style alLother goods. lAIiione dying Sunday, another Monday and

v., r. fc a- - -- i .t v . v .

ONLY l ti.OO.still another Tuesday. All of bis other- "
- Houss avatd BToBskepra.

Mr. R: R. Marroli OFFEREDAlterativeChildren are sick. The doctors thinkthey were poisoned in some way,; by 4-- See Th Quicx IN 8CRKKNH'iSIS&TMJM-- A PA N-ES- E

A. D. COFFEES AND PA TTYtvo;
addition of several rooms to his booseon North Trade street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. w TinUn.. .
eaung prooaoiy some nerb The old

, Ia Xasrau,e Circles.
. . VM' ni Mra' Geo. E--r Soowof NewISST5"1. thVilr- - Mr. Snow

of the, Home Insurance9JmP'y.-- of New York. ;
"ti,Tlnsance,,d-asler- s stl inhabit

" In wTf- - I?rTa Weddington's loss

PAN8J.T10e. EACK f . .Black. Jap ; waterproofman's grief is pitiful to see. . t -

". - - i, ii i I, M - I T . 54 i - Blood Purifier,housekeeping to-da-y North Brevardstreet. Mr. Cnthbertson, who has beenoccupying their house, maw -- k

r v Bt. Cbailmers Sloorase Wed. .350 pairs received' tb-d- av i: ;gs: bead &'co;Erythema,, An event of more than ordinary in-
terest in church eirelRd . will : tw ti Aesiying Dailt,---

-'H'flr Sciatica,
Asbury house, on North Brevard street.Mr. C. 11. Ethredge and family areto move from, the Dlair hoase, on North

marriage of Uev. Chalmers Moore and blue at 50c," 75c.r and $1.00.Miss Nora .Neal. The cercmonv ltnlif: t . - . . . TT.: TT-- ;
i w u"niBce on the Adallin ware- -

. New and totally Hferentadjusted,.an cohod b beenand the amount nald nrr. KWMTTt ;- Poison Oak, 7

Indigestion. .
styiesof ',V'r I ami m m mwm ! '

t-i- street, to one. or the Murphy
bouses on North College

Mr. C.v C. Kennedy will move bishouse, on the corner nf 4 1iHrhik".i

take place at the residence of the "-cU- , CUeviOlS ana .CasSl--i
iZlt'1? - ? reek uy meres at 50c. and 75c. SomeIs at -present preach- - atDc. grood' for-ievcr-

yingatTiryson city.-- ; : - - -- day f

M b

in

' ' meeUng yesterdaythe r ti . JI
22 1. m l 4c .a 02 v t--wear. oizes to lb vears.Church, to one side of the lot, allowing

lot.- - t
. Tla BSlss a lemtder gatertala.
Misses - Violet and Julia: Alexander at popular prices7V " - 'Z--

T ikllw lm for another hoe oa the
vene in SharilS ivCin DMr' G" SherliI1 Tueaday p-- attt A gave a , beautiful lunch yesterday atcontract for b ...

55M 0 ' 4 o k. " . 1 .U Belt3"andBeit Buckles.street to iirr WV-V-. Tucker. ,it JS
r,ra,?g ,ot tbe ocasion?m?

. xiiss Rearnev- - or Mieeit .
tueir uoaie on esi--Araa- e street.1 t- - v -"

Their, guests were: Misses . Lixzie MotnerS - H Tiend -- Shirt T el o v. , )t 1i " Cards for the lata. - SterlinglVaist'Studk25c. 03expected to deliver Vn adlre xoung, oi uoncordrLizzie Scott. Minal WflistS H5f hlo aridBrem. Lou Robertson Willi -- rh I .ws .Op- -
A FEW Fin da Sicle". books that

XA. you should read:, '
"When Dreams Come Trae..A atorv

the convention. To EIesp AbeeastCards were received bere yesterday
announcing the marriage, on May 15th, .'Ijset.Mary Johnston. Adela Hutchison: Marv E3g

Armoud Nash and Janie Fox- - -
.Iowa Amaasst ta Cotsoa Skarka.". of an emotional life, by Edgar Saltusparxr, 5Dc. - . -

ciito trances xannon, ofand Mr. James TV'esley Young, of f Chemisettes and Vieilins.Jiy ol xne cotton on theT it form is the Ada Mill cotton. - The vitUl 'wool--'Kneav- . Pants.....rt ' t '. jirTil JXi .v - ce,remon7 takes place of Tns Times
A. Jolly 3Ia Captnred. - r--' '

- John Jolly, an . escaped convict from
Hendersonville, was run aground yes-
terday by Officers Killoo?h and Irvine.

Best line v refif s . SfmTO
"Things Will Take a Turn;" A re-vis- ed

edition of an early story by theauthor of Ships Th&t Pass in theNiirht;" paper. 2jc. -

i cvers toe ted in duhs, sizes u to lo vears. oi. - ' .. sy w V

i i ..... . , c . . I,
oiciiuwujsi, cnurca at aiw"llollr

r??IaL teived also ,to the marC
the Baptist- - churchy ofKaiei?h,n the-sa- date as ahoi, r

On ehrrald end esTor to lad tbe proeeaalonMats found at doc. Z0c. andaouDie seats ana doubleeaeraj thing have not follow it.- - xo eop wltn the fro sat. m.Sheriff John G. Grant wilt arrive to-d- av

bilious ones, you mast own your bom e.i'.auicu uu-iu;- e oi tne staple. The ikiiees on' pants, atMr. WiUIam Xenonhon nw iVZL i to take charge of his "trusty." This is contlno rntlns; on will ultimately findyou In thhleUways and hsdires iwnfr ..ithe Davie Times and mayor of lfrw.b.1 Jo:i? aseoond escape. Two months

--The Divorce Milt.". - - Realistic
sketches of the South Dakota Divorce
Colony; parer, ZZa. : - .

A"Coin's Financial School," and
Tale of Two Nations." Simple sol ut inn

m wacr uas uwa agSlOSt tbem. -

" 3Xet Me Sbs.Mn-- - ... .,,, ---

Catch a GLinrci:, - r '
: -a tro he rotvine, and Aliss Ad a k., , i . . . away, but was captured atJ, C. 1m II arris. Esfu. nf ..... Gaston ia..a k7u.tr moctciy meeting of the If no more ofLa. Tka Paily IZuaaway. our lovely

opportunities with all once hopeful in the.
-- The facts r stnbbom and pertinent Toushould pander well and comaaer Just whereyou stand at priweot. - . tTbe orportuniiy is ffpred you wherebylor fewer c r ni ut "iot cTenlenciyon mat o ii horn, J in - not

l ..t lor yf,,i to make this

- Smoke Bat Kot 3Iacl I lr.Aumury oociety. will be held' fit 3 o'clock. A fullat- - a wite man
of the . great Cnaneial question; 5s.
each. - - - - - " , , -

GTONE & baeri:;ger, new
rTHE DOGWOOD TUEE3 ARE IN
JL bloom. - ''And the CshTare on a boom, -

Nows your time to buy your fish hook,

lesiercay morcirj. ss
named Cleans- - and anc4Biigm ure occurred st th r man werefAnr. . , be

- K0GERS& CO.

m i i n i n i u;ni 1 1 j
Cnrro:r3,rivic alorj Kast TI.j- - f t VtMA!rba il.:;3 yeterdy:ut w.-j- cxt!'j!,w-- i 3 v It ! at tines ana tactics rromnu;? --ot

r. t , .
wlD-- i minutes looi, i ;at:onery ana Art Store. ;

fl-i.- r, ct. J .. . I 1 . f ' . J L . -
, .... cvniiint mr ..'.r.-.- r noil r.Pf . : ." a- - fr your feauly

V "
r ; 0' To:; cp


